**40’ 3-Bay Ribbed Hopper**

**Union Pacific***

ATH14251 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, UP #919610
ATH14252 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, UP (4) #1
ATH14253 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, UP (4) #2

**Norfolk Southern**

ATH14254 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, NS #994673MW
ATH14255 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, NS (4) #1
ATH14256 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, NS (4) #2

**CSX**

ATH14258 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CSX #965371
ATH14259 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CSX (4) #1
ATH14260 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CSX (4) #2

**RJ Corman**

ATH14261 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, RJC #176941
ATH14268 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, RJC (4) #1
ATH14269 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, RJC (4) #2

**Herzog**

ATH14270 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, HZGX #9864
ATH14271 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, HZGX (4) #1
ATH14272 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, HZGX (4) #2

**Alaska Railroad**

ATH14273 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, ARR #14901
ATH14274 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, ARR (4) #1
ATH14275 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, ARR (4) #2

**Conrail**

ATH14276 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CR #50736
ATH14277 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CR (4) #1
ATH14278 HO RTR 40’ Ribbed Ballast Hopper/Load, CR (4) #1

**All Road Names**

**MODEL FEATURES:**
- Removable load
- Decorated models fully-assembled and ready to run out of the box
- Highly-detailed, injection-molded body
- Separately applied wire grab irons and brake wheel
- Machined metal wheels
- Weighted for trouble free operation
- Solid nickel silver wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
- Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
- Window packaging for easy viewing plus interior plastic blister safely holds the model for convenient storage
- Replacement parts available
- Minimum radius: 15”

**$33.98 Individual SRP**  **$129.98 4-Pack SRP**

*Union Pacific Licensed Product*